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TABITHA QUEEN,

MONTANA COWGIRL

By Bébé Talons
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Pulling her prize quarter horse stallion, Prince AllyKhan, to a stop atop the rugged ridge, Tabitha Queenlooked across the steep sides of the ravine with deepsatisfaction at the knowledge that it was all hers. Well,actually it belonged to her dad, but since she was herparents� only heir, it was hers by extension!
�Whoa, big fellow,� she ordered softly, tugginggently on the reins, �Time for a short time out! Thesecritters will wait a minute or so while we catch ourbreath!�
The great stallion shook his head as though he un-derstood every word his rider had uttered.
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�Whinnny,� he snorted in agreement, bobbing hishead up and down in quick understanding.
�Oh, you�re very welcome!" she giggled as shesoftly patted his neck affectionately. She glanced at thesky taking note of the impending twilight. �Getting�dark. Most time to quit anyway,� she murmured.
Ms Tabitha Layne Queen, only daughter of DavidG. King and Martha Harmon King, twenty-nine yearsold, five foot eleven inches tall, weighing one hundredthirty-six pounds with deep hazel eyes flaming au-burn hair that she wore in a close-cropped hel-met-page boy style, measuring 40 C+ - 28 - 39 andproud of every inch!
She smoothed the front of her woolen shirt andshivered as she brushed across her sensitive, fullyerect nipples and she felt a stab of moisture betweenher thighs. Once more she was thankful that she hadslipped a pad into her crotch before setting out for theday�s riding chores. A quick blush flushed her faceand she was glad no one was there to see her self-im-posed humiliation. Surreptitiously she checked be-tween her Levi covered crotch, sighing with reliefwhen her fingers came out warm and dry.
Like most range riders, Tabitha wore toughbull-leather chaps to protect her legs from scratcheswhen riding through the brush as she chased reluctantsteers back to themain herd. It was a rough job but sheloved it and wouldn�t change places with anyone.
Tight, pocketless, stretch jeans encased her wom-anly hips but with her bikini panties, she did not showany panty lines to distract themenwhoworked for herdad although several of the men stared at her wrig-gling butt with great admiration.
She was all woman, aware of her sex appeal, yet in-different to the stares of men that left her cold. Somecalled her a frigid woman while the truth was just theopposite. Tabitha was a hot-blooded, sexual beingwho craved love, except none of the males she kneweven came close to set her senses aflame, nor even kin-dle the slightest desire on her part. Her parents hadlong since given up on their daughter marrying and
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raising a family, producing grandchildren and hopefor the future.
But, Tabitha was a hard-bodied, clear thinkingMontana woman who was foreman of sometwenty-five thousand acres of Big Sky country, havingworked for her father, (the aforementioned DavidKing, presently laid up from a recent heart attack),ever since her medical retirement from the MarineCorps two years ago. Seems she had been hit in thehead by a flying object thrown her way when a shellhad wrecked her Cobra near Fallujah. This had scram-bled her brains slightly, thereby making her unfit forworld-wide military service, sending her back homewith a chest full of medals and a headache the size ofall Montana!
She caught sight of threemavericks trying to hide inthe scrub and she laughed with delight. �Can�t hidefrom us, so don�t even try it!� she called with delight.Her heels touched the stallion�s sides gently and theywere off down the side of the ravine in full chase of thesuddenly spooked cattle. �Whoop! Whoop!� sheyelled exuberantly, her lariatwhistling in the air as shecharged towards the steers at full speed.
As she rousted these first three, she found four oth-ers trying to hide and added them to her collection,herding them skillfully out of the ravine to join upwith others gathered earlier. Whistling shrilly, shedrove them into the herd, leaping from the saddle toland lightly beside the two men waiting there.
�Hey, Boss!� called Short Stuff Harry Wilson (socalled because he was six foot six in his stocking feet).�H�ain�t it �bout time us�n�s wuz a heading back for themain house?�
�Yeah, Boss, my rhumatism�s beginning to botherme something fierce,� chimed in High Pockets GeorgeKnight who was a flaming hypochondriac who hadimagined that he had had every disease known toman. �H�it�s a wonder I�ve lasted as long as I have!� heexclaimed as he rubbed his back for sympathy.
�High Pockets,� Tabitha laughed, �you�ll outlivealla us! But, you�re right, it�s getting late, so let�s get
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this bunch home and bedded down afore we call itquits. OK?�
�Yeah, Boss,� grinned Short Stuff. �I�m all for that!�
�Me too!�High Pockets chimed in as he groaned forsympathy. �Cain�t wait to get back to get summa mymedicine.�
�All you want is some of Mom�s good cooking!�Tabitha teased.
�W�al, there is that too,� the man admitted with asly grin.
The two cowboys started their little herd towardshome and were soon out of sight. Tabitha watchedthem go, smiling at their individual idiosyncrasies, yetknowing she could depend on them to do their jobwithout cutting corners.
She turned her mount up a little used trail, intend-ing to cut across country and beat the other two homewhere she could tease them about lolly-gagging andfrittering away valuable time.
The thought made her smile.
All at once, she paused, her ear cocked to catch astray sound.
Wait a minute!
What was that?
Something out of the ordinary had intruded uponher conscious.
Was that a calf bawling?
Naw, couldn�t be.
Could it?
Unless. . .
It could have accidentally gotten caught on some-thing.
With an exasperated sigh, she turned her mount to-ward the distant sound, guiding Prince Ally Khan in-stinctively toward the plaintive bawling.
Getting close, she heard distant voices and shepulled up just short of the ridge, dismounted and creptcarefully upwards, making sure she looked around aboulder so she wouldn�t be skylined and thereby visi-ble to whoever it was down below.
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She eased around the boulder and snortedwith dis-gust.
It was that danged Kane trio and they wererebranding her cows!
Well, her dad�s cows, if it made any difference.
And loading them into the back of a huge cattletrailer behind a powerful KW tractor.
�Hurry up, youse slug-a-beds,� snarled Jerry, thebiggest and oldest.
�Whu�fer?� his youngest brother Henry drawled.�Ain�t nun buddy arount fer miles!�
�Don� kid yerse�f, baby brudder,� Jerry snappedangrily. �That there fucking Tabitha Queen gal�s liabletuh be right arount duh corner watching ever move!�
�Aw, Hell, Jerr,� Henry�s older twin brother (byseven minutes) Richard �Little Dick� laughed, �yergetting� squirrelly in yer elderly age!� he laughed.
�Laff, youse idjits!� Jerry snapped. �But ah h�ain�tgoin� back tuh prison fer no pussy, not even uh tightassed cunt la�k her!�
�Boy!� Little Dick grinned. �Ah�d give most ennythang tuh crawl betwixt them thighs uh hers and rideher home!�
�Yeah,� Henry added. �She�d shore nuff give uhman uh ruff ride!�
�Ah�d shore la�k tuh try!� Little Dick chuckled.
�Dream on, you idjit!� Jerry countered. �Yuh ain�tgot nuff tuh satisfy that hungry cunt o�hers! Ah�ll betshe cud take �at stallion uh hers up her twat th�outbreaking uh fuckin� sweat!� he laughed snidely.
�Why, you bastard!� Tabitha thought angrily. �Youutter bastard!�
Taking out her cel phone, she dialed themain houseandwhen her father answered, she spoke softly. �Dad,listen. I�m atop Running Man Bluff and I�m watchingthe Kane boys rustle some of our cows. Call SheriffThompson and tell him to get up here pronto, but to bequiet so�s he don�t scare �em off afore we kin catch �emred-handed.�
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�Got it, Tabby,� Dave answered quickly. �Now youstay put and don�t go doing nothing commando justbecause you was onct a Lady Marine!� he cautioned.
She giggled. �No sweat, Daddy dear,� she replied.�I got alla that knocked outta me in boot camp.�
�Bull! I know you girl! Now you mind what I said,hear?� he wheedled.
�Yer breaking up, Daddy,� she laughed. �Get theSheriff out here P.D.F.Q.!� She switched the phone offand buttoned it into her shirt pocket.
Making sure Prince Ally Khan was securely tiedand her revolver loose in its holster, she slipped out ofher chaps and boots and hung them on the saddlehorn. Reaching into her saddle bags, she withdrewsome moccasins and slipped them onto her sock feet,
�Now you be a good boy and mind your mannerswhile I take care of business, hear?� She patted herhorse�s neck affectionately.
Moving quietly, she crept down the ridge keepingout of sight of the rustlers. Then she went down theside of the ravine, and still keeping out of sight, shecrept up to the back of the trailer on the off-side, mak-ing sure to place her feet carefully so that she wouldnotmake a stray sound to alert the rustlers to her pres-ence.
Fortunately, she was on the passenger�s side and asshe passed the nose of the trailer, she reached in,pulled the lock lever and grinned when she heard thesound of the pin coming free. Then, to add insult to in-jury, she disconnected the air hoses for the trailerbrakes.
�There, that should slow you boys down!� shethought triumphantly. At a sound from the rustlers,she slipped up to the open cab door and glanced in-side.
�Well I�ll be a monkey�s uncle,� Tabitha thought, al-most laughing out loud and giving herself away.�They left the keys in the switch. Danged fools! So, I�lljust add to their misery and take them off their hands.�In seconds she had the keys in her hand andwas stuff-ing them into her shirt pocket.
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�Howmany more us�n�s gotta go?� she heard Jerryasking.
��Bout thirty er so,� Henry replied. �Why fer youaskin�?�
�Us�n�s gots room fer �at many?� was the reply.
�Sure. H�it�s uh fitty feeter,� Henry laughed.�Plenty uh room �n more uhsides!�
�OK, hurry it up, will ya?�
�Us�n�s�re goin� as fast as us�n�s kin. It�d go fasterif�n youse wud lend a hand wit duh werk!� the mancomplained bitterly.
�Ah�m supervisin�!� came the cold reply.
�Yeah, sure, goofing off, as usual!�
�I�m oldest.�
�So?�
�So that makes me boss by birth!� he laughed.
�T�ain�t fair!�
�Tough bananas!�
The cel phone in Tabitha�s shirt pocket vibratedalerting her to an incoming call.
�Yeah?� she whispered.
�It�s Sheriff Thompson. Me�n the boys�re on toppathe ridge. Where in blazes are you, girl?�
Tabitha stuck her head around the engine compart-ment and waved. �Here I am!� she whispered into thephone.
�Stay right there outta trouble. There might beshooting,� he ordered. �Ah don� wan� yuh tuh getting�hurt!�
�They�re not going anywhere!� she laughed.��Sides, I�ve been shot at before. I was in the Sand Boxwith the Marines, remember?� she laughed.
�Mind what I tell yuh!� he ordered
�Yes, Sir,� she giggled.
In a few seconds, she heard a bull horn blare, �OK,listen up! This here�s Sheriff Thompson and I have tenmen with me, so you men down there, drop whatyou�re doing and raise your hands above your heads!�
La�k Hell!� Jerry yelped as he fell to the ground androlled under the trailer, then ran along the truck andscrambled for the seat.
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Tabitha heard him swear bitterly. �OK, witch onnayouse dumb bastids took duh fuckin� keys?� he yelledin frustration.
Tabitha stood in the door, dangling the keys in herhand. �Looking for these?�
�Gimmie them fucking keys!� Jerry ordered, lung-ing across the seat towards her.
Laughing, she slammed the door in his face. �Don�wanna!� she retorted.
When he recovered, he found himself staring downthe barrel of her 44 revolver!
Long seconds later, the three chagrined men werehand-cuffed.
�Ah warned yuh she wuz arount!� Jerry sneered tohis brothers.
�How�n Hell wuz us�n�s tuh know?� the other twoprotested.
�So you�d like to ride me?� Tabitha taunted LittleDick. �Nevah gonna hotchie, G.I., not in thislife-time!�
�Fuck yuh!� Little Dick growled. �Yer prolly toosloppy fer uh real man enny haow!�
�When I find one, I�ll let you know!� she laughed.To the Sheriff, �Better get himoutta here afore ah fergitah�m uh Lady!�
The Sheriff laughed. �OK, boys, show�s over. Let�sget these wannabe rustlers back to my jail and get �embunked down fer the night.�
�But what about that truck and them there steers?�one man asked.
Just then, her father, High Pockets, Short Stuff andthree others came riding up.
�I think they knowwhat to do,� the Sheriff laughed.�Howdy, Dave. You got here just in time. Alla the realwork�s over, as usual.�
�Howdy, Pete. I�m s�prised you found yer way uphere, being as it�s not town,� was the humorous jibe.
�Had duh boys show me duh way!� He waved ahand at the others.
�Well, thanks anyway. Guess me�n the boys canhandle it frum here on out.�
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